Friends of the
Agawam Public Library

9th Annual Juried Art Show
Awards Presentation
November 17, 2017
Honorable Mention
The Room Upstairs
Joseph M Burger
Honorable Mention
Iris with Mountain Laurel
Bernard Duffy
Honorable Mention
White Farm House ~ Ann Gagnon
Honorable Mention

Naptime

Ilona H Tower
Honorable Mention
Early Morning Mist ~ Loretta Medeiros
Honorable Mention
Cloud Maker
Douglas Gillette
Honorable Mention
Lights and Darks ~ Cathy Guidetti
Honorable Mention
Flourish
Sharline M Dvorochak
Honorable Mention
Slice of Tranquility ~ Donna Shaw
3rd Place Acrylics
J ~ Ellen Westerlind
2nd Place Acrylics
Back to the Barn ~ Nan Hurlburt
1st Place
Acrylics

Nauset Light Up Close

Joseph Lanier
3rd Place Oils
Lydia’s Peonies ~ Christine Sterritt
2nd Place Oils
Good Morning ~ Anne-Marie Taylor
1st Place Oils
Reflection ~ Karl Knapp
3rd Place
Watercolors

Tuberous
Begonia

Joan
Steinmeyer
2nd Place
Watercolors

Vineyard
Buoys

Harry Ruddock
III
1st Place
Watercolors
Sitting Out
Winter
Art Scholz
3rd Place Other Media
Orange and Green Melon Breakfast
Leonard A Haug
2nd Place Other Media

Stopping to Smell the Flowers

Joan Nelson
1st Place Other Media
Crystal Vase with Sunflowers
Madelyn K Miller
3rd Place Pastels
Seashell Collection II
Almudena Dettbarn
2nd Place
Pastels
Radishes
Barbara Cohen
1st Place Pastels & Artists’ Choice
Ever Vigilant ~ Linda Lastoff
Best in Show
Autumn Forest ~ In Sun Russell